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!. Introduction 
Carbonic anhydrasc is a zinc containing metallo- 
enzyme, it  catalyzes the reversible hydration o f  CO2, 
as well as the hydrolysis o f  certain aldehydes (for a 
review, [!]). It has been shown | l l  that the basic form 
of a group In the enzyme, havIng a pK near neutral, 
and being closely linked to the metal ion, is critically 
invo lved.  In  the catalyses o f  the hydration and esterae,  
reactions. However, the identity ~tnd the chemica l  
nature o f  this group is yet unknown. Most investigators 
claim thata  zinc-bound water molecule dissociates 
above pH 7 to form a zinc-bound hydroxide ion which 
Is enzymatically active [2--5]. Another view is that 
ionization o f  an amino acid residue, such as histidine, 
at the active site, is responsible for the pH dependance 
of the enzymatic activity 16-8]. In an effort to decide 
between the two altemati,Je meehanimm~ we investigated 
the relaxation rates o f  the exchangeable water mole- 
cules in the manganese coordination sphere of  manga- 
nese substituted bovine carbonic anhydrase B. 
The manganese enzyme caused an appreciable n- 
hancement o f  the relaxation rates o f  the solvent water 
protons at high pH values. This effect was decreased to 
about  30"4- 5% o f  i t s  maxi rntmz va lue  in the lower  pH 
region, or h~x aatdtion o f  sulfonamide inhibitors. Azide 
and nitr-aLe anions did not affect the relaxation rates. 
~,<,i,, fl,.JT2n ratio we could calculate that the in- 
hibitabletpart~of T~ -1, which is also pH-dependent, is due 
to one o f  the water molecules being bound to the 
m~_ ganese ion at the active center. We concluded that 
the basic form of  tim group which catalyzes the hydra- 
t ionand esterase reactions is not  a metal-bound 
hydrc~rAde ion.. Most o f  our remits (except for the 
anion titration) are qualitatively similar to those 
obtained by Fabry et al. 19] lbr proton relaxation 
rotes in aqueous olutions of  cobalt ( l l ) -carbon lc  
aalayd r~:r,e. 
2. Materials and methods 
Bovine carbonic anhydrase B prepared and purified 
by the method  of  Ltndxko 8 110| was obtazned From 
S~ravac. Preparation of  manganese enzyme from the 
native zinc enzyme was described in a previous publica- 
tion [! ! ]. The residual zinc content was determined by 
atomic absofpt|on (Varian spectrometer ty_pe AA-5). 
Acctazolamine and p-toluenesulfonamide, obtained 
from Koch-Light Laboratories, were used without 
further purification. 
Longitudinal relaxation times, at 5--60 MHz, were 
measured with a Bruker type B-KR-322 pulsed spectro- 
meter and at 100 MHz using a spin echo attaclunenl 
to high resolution NMR spectrometer [12], by the 
18,0°-90 ° null method. Values of  T 2 were obtained at 
I00 MHz from the spectral inewidth, using Ihe ex- 
pression l i t  2 = lrAp, where ~w is the full line-width 
at half maximum peak heighl. 
3. Results 
Fig. i shows the pH dependence, at 60 and 100 
MIIz, o f  the paramagnetic conir ibution to tile longi- 
tudinal relaxation rate ( l / 'T ip)  of  water protons in 
aqueous olutions o f  Mn(ID--carbonlc ardaydrasc. The 
relaxation rates were corrected using the stability con- 
stoats of  manganese ( l l ) -bov ine  carbonic anhyd[ase 
complex at each pH value (Lanir and Navon, to be 
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fonamlde inhibit-or ncetazolamide~on the relaxation 
rat e.:l/Tlp, of the water pmtons.--.Whfle addition of  
• acetazo lamide  resulted, in agreat  decre .a~ in - t i le  relaxa- 
t ion  rate, the addition o f  both N~ and NO j- ions 
did not affeTct the rela,~ation rate. Similar t i trat ion 
was observed with ptoluenesutfonamide.  The residuaJ 
relaxivity in its. pre,~g-nce amounted to 30 3= 5% mid 
was found to be pH independent (fiB- I). Further- 
more, the relaxivlty extrapolated to low pH values ~t 
coincides with the relativity in the presence o f  the 
sulfonamide illhl~bltors. 
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Fig. 1. The  pH dependence  of  the long i tud in~ re laxat ion  
rate for  ! .9 x IO -4  M bovtln© n ian~l lc  ( l l)~i:a_--bonic 
l i l xhyd~ In O.O5 M T ~ a t e  butlfet. ~ so lu t ions  con-  
tg incd 2.5 X JO -4  M MnCI  2. The re laxat ion  ra tes  were  cop  
iected ace0rdlng to the Mn411)-enzyme stability constants 
at each pH value. • = Relaxation rates at 60 MHT_ A = Re- 
taxat ion rates at 100 btHz .  o = Relaxat ion  rates at 100  MHz 
of  p - lo luenesu l fonami~a- inh ib i ted  men~nese  enzyme.  
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Fig. 2. Percent  re lax l~ty  p lo t ted  e la ins t  in t l tb i to r  conoe l l t radons .  The  efTeCt o f  an ions  was  s tud ied  at 60 Mliz~ 25 ~, in  =~liutiom 
o I  2.2 × 10 -4  M Mn(H) - -enzymo,  conta i i i i ng  5 ×10 -4  M MnCI2.  o = Azidls ~m_, in 0.O1 M T ~ t c  buf fe r  pH "~ 7.86.  A : 
Azkle ions in 0.01 M Trt.vlulfite buffet ptt = 7.32.. A o NO; lore In 0..06 M Trb-~__dtate buf fer  oH *~ 8.4 .  ~ ,~ T i t ra t ion  or  
!.9 x IO -4 M Mnili)-caibont¢ anhydtase by acelazolamide at 100 MH~ 30 °. The toluliom contained 1.3 X 10 -q M MnCI2, 
0.026 M Tglx-milfate buf fer ,  pH ",= 8.5.  
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In our c.ate, N is the concentration of the Mn(ll)-- 
earbonlc)inhydrase; q, its hydrat ion number;  TIM 
and.Ta~i,:/_he r laxatiofi times of  the water protons 
in!_the f]lrst coord inat ion  sphere ,  and  TIM[ th~ res idence  
time of  the nu/:leus in'the first coordination sphere. 
" !~ a ~e"des _of experiments, it was found that Tip 
is freq~endy dependent, in the ran ee 5--'100 MHz. 
Moreover,T:2p at 100 Mttz was found to increase 
Mth temtieratuie, The T tv/T2p ratio was found to 
be 3 .5at -100 MHz and 36% All these results strongly 
indicate that the condition of fast exchange holds 
fotAfie present system. In such condition, the hydra- 
ti0n dumber of  the manganese, in the active site o f  
a mangaaese containing enzyme Is given by [171: 
q = 3.26 × 10 -14 (T ip f r2p)  -- 0.S co 1 
[(T lpf f2p ) - -  1.19] 112 NTIp 
where'to ! is  the  angular frequency fo r  the hue|ear 
spin. Using this expression, it was calculated that 
0.98 ± 0.05 water molecules are displaced by sulfon- 
amide inhibitor, and 0~96 :t: 0.05 water molecules are 
~ratable widfln the pH range o f  9.0 to 6.7. 
The correlation time for the manganese-proton 
interaction can be calculated from the experimental 
TIp/T:~ n ratio [17] and was found to be 3.0 X 10 -9  
sec at 100 Milz and 30 °. An important result is that 
the ratio Tlp/T20, and hence the correlation time, 
did not vary upon aither titration with sulfonamide 
inhibitorx or pH variations. This mean~ that the 
above titrations involve a displacement o f  one water 
molecule and not a change in the relaxation mechan- 
ism, Furthermore it suggests that the residual relaxa- 
tion rate is not due to residual slow exchanging water 
molecules in the manganese coordination sphere. It 
may originate from water molecules in the second 
coordination sphere or also from fast exehan~trtg 
protons on the iigands of  manganese atom at the 
active site. 
4. Discussion 
The mechanimn of  catalysis of  the reversible 
hyblration o f  CO 2 by cmbonic anhydras¢ i~ not yet 
known with any certainty. A variety of studies have 
indicated that the ioniT~tion of  a group w i tha  pK 
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near 7 is the ba~t~ of  the pH dependence of  the 
activity. Most investigators favor the interprelation 
that the catalysis is intimately dependent on a metal 
bound water  mo lecu le ,  wh. i ch  can  d issoc ia te  above  
pH 7 to give the active form (znoH ÷ in that case) 
in the hydration reaction. However, f i le  immediate 
conclusion from the relaxation rate measurements of  
solvent water protons of  Mn( i l ) -carbonic anhydrase, 
is that one water molecule (and not a hydroxide ion) 
is directl~r linked to the metal ion at high pH values, 
while probably no fast exchanging waler molecule is 
ligattded 1o the metal ion at low pH values. It seenLs, 
therefore, that at high pH values, an ionization on 
the protein moiety is responsible for the activation 
of the enzyme. Similar conclusions were recently 
suggested by Koenig and Brown [8] to explain their 
prolon relaxation rates measurements in cobai l - ( i i )  
carbonic anhydrase solutions [9]. 
Fig_ 2 pref,  entx  the  t i t ra l ion  o f  a s~g le  water  
molecule from the coordination sphere o f  the metal 
ion by a sulfonamide inhibitor. This result is com- 
paUble with the X-ray data [ 18, 19] tbr direct bind- 
ing of  the sulfonamide to the metal ion. 
Az ide  ions  axe known to  bh ld  at  o r  near  the  
active site of  manganese (It)--carbonic ardwdrase, 
with an equih'brium constant o f  about 3 X IO -4 M 
at pH = 7.5, as was demonstrated by competition 
experiments with sulfacetamide [ 1 l] and ac0tate 
ions (Lanir and Navon, to be published). In the 
present work it is evident (fig. 2) that azide and 
n i t ra te  an ions  had  no  e f fec t  on  the  watcr  mo lecu les  
bound to the manganese enzyme, even when the 
azide concentration was two orders of  magnitude 
higher than its dissociation constant. These resulls 
seem to question the direct binding of  anions to the 
manganese ion. Other alternatives are that binding of  
tim anion increases the coordination of  the metal, 
or that the anion replaces one of  the metal Iigands. 
We have repeated and confirmed the result of 
Fabry et al. [9] that anions do replace the water 
molecule bouud in the [i/st coordination sphere of 
the cobalt ion hi Co ( l l ) -carbonic  anhydrase. Thus, 
the binding mode of anions may be different for the 
coba l t  and  manganese  carbon ic  anhydrases .  However ,  
the two metal loenzymes axe similar in that they have 
a single water molecule bound to the metal ions in 
d~e basic forms of  the en~zymes which is absent in 
their acidic forms. 
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